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*«*y. To dsjr »« **w iAo how of 
DeLeeeefie, the director of >hie won 
derful piece of work ; also where the 
Prinmee Eugeeie wu when she 
open-d tke cent». Then we uft le- 
еаііж ia the die-enoe Next 
thneUliou where thfi carnvsae 
U) go to leraetlem, end whilet we 
gased fer over the deeert in the di
rection el that loved city of the Jew# 

of the heavenly Jernaalem 
where thiepe who have bees washed 
in the bibod of the Lamb shall real 

weary pilgrimage forever, 
we have had soe& change 
the way, I swat admit 

that it tires the eye to gas# upon sand 
to the right and to the left of a.. 
The day* gave been perfect ; a lovely

_____ . end no hot an* to apeak
of. Indeed it baa been jet like the 
last of Jape at home.

base very pleaeenfpaieengere 
voyage. There are two Qer-

fkldea, eer beet wishes, «id hope 
their deep і

which the professor wee with pro- year new and very responsible pori-I divulging no secret in this—that 
when satisfactory plana are matured, 
it ia expected that Senator Moll aster 
will add to the list of hie previous 
noble benefications, by building, 
dowing, and equipping ,the new col
lege at bia own «xpqpse, Shkm.

ЛЯШ
ia the old papersphetlo eye. We are entirely skepti

cal, in fact. We h*re attended oee 
of t^y smallest palveraitiee on this 
ooattaent, and cos of the largest ia 

aod we dp not, hesitate to

don

aed. Bet we believe them to be clean 
threogh the Spirit aad the blood, and as 
a neb, members of Christ's spiritual 
ehneoh; and in baptism we admit them 

f nto thev.sib e church, to be trained ia 
the fear and admonition of the Lord.

The teaching of the New Testament 
ii very plain on two pointa. Baptism 
is аумЬоІіевІ, and it is to signify the 

e thing in every case. Bat what 
can it symbolise when given to the i*- 
teat, and how oao it signify, I» its 
ease, the same aa in that of the adult, 
are perplexing questions to ear Pedo 
baptist brethren. To make intent 
baptism meet these condition», the 
BomaerCatholio, Greek, Lutheran, and 
Episcopal churches declare that the 

\ baptism of the intent both «ÿecta and 
I lepreeenU the regeneration which it 
Way only symbolize in oaae of the 
tidolt. Rev. W. DobeoD, in the above 

^pxtraot from an artide in the last 
f *PWfryaw, takes the other alternative 

that infante are baptised 
beoauae they are born îpÜmgenerav 
ed atate,-—in other woods they are 
born again, when they-pr* first bora. 
There are many people, in oar day, 
who think that it matter* little what 
ideas ere held about outward ordle- 

. Bat base we aot, ia the views 
•etlioed above, an illustration of the 
power jest each ideas have to shape 
all ear views of the most vital truth 
When aay Settle It that intent bap
tism meat he retained, then other 
doctrines most be adapted to it.

We oenaot bat view the doctrine 
eel forth le the above extract as very 
dangerous. Anything whieh leads a 
seel to seuls down in wearily, neve 
as that soul has consciously oast 41- 
«alf upeo Che work u( Obriet, b peaU- 

N either will this view, that

may ho the eouiineed to them in ' I thought that as Ontario Baptiste 
are regard iag with growing jo tercel 
the mot

there new oereer. We shell always 
be glad. to reoelve oommaaloetio— U of their Maritime 

brethren, it might be of some inter
est to the latier to know what is be
ing done hero in the matter of higher

from them betb.
Bao. Same* has kindly promised•ay that wv prefer the former, except 

for mind# Which need no epnr, which 
have Wkeir habits all yell formed, 
whieh are already, highly trained, 
aad whieh need ho 
them ap to the highest work. 
In these overgrown institutions the 
professor can only oome in and give 
his lector» and go oat again. There 
can be none of that oroes firent ques
tion and answer which draws forth 
the beet thogght of instructor and in- 
•truoted. There can be .ittle of that 
intimate relation which enables the 
teacher to impress himself ee hi/ 
class, and fire them with his own aiv 
dor. There ia still less possibility of 
applying the-epnr to one and holding 
a tight rein on another, and thu^ 
adapting hiaaaelf to the apeoial need 
ef each student. We have thought 
mock on this question, and we are 
strongly persuaded^that no advantage 
of a larger staff of instrootore 
make good the lorn to the atodent of 
living oontaot with hie leaeher.

to oa that this whole idea 
of oae grand university reals quite 
largely upon a false idea of what 
constitutes sdueation. A young maa 
can get more knowledge peeled ieto 
hie brain, perhaps, by sitting before 
able lecturers in snob a university. 
Bat ia this the great object of teach
ing f Of what turn is all the know
ledge, If a man is not taught to think 

use his mind in other ways than 
merely to take In and hold knowledge. 
It will not make him a strong 
man for the 
active life.
what spark of independence he ha a, 
and instead of ht» braie being like a 
fountain, sending forth etreàms, it 
will be like а оошГціц which poors 
eat jntt what la poured in, aad often 
not even that. When a young 
is at one of our* smaller colleges, 
where, there is the etlmnlating ques
tion aad answer, and oontaot with a 
live brain and earnest soul, it is 
strange if his mind is not stirred to 
think aad become strong, and dor
mant powers awakened.

Bat some one may ask, do yon ven
ture to qnmljpn the grand system in 
Germany, ete>t We have no need 
to question it. The real montai train 
ing of German students is received 
io the gymnasium. Here they are 
drilled by question and answer,, until 
the brain ia Stretched to its utmost 
tension. It will take a good many 
dsendee, we ;opme, before we aball 
have car educational system ip to 
the level of the German gymnasium.

Ти UwivnaeiTT or re* Ротом». When we arrive *t this >ug», it will 
—The Halil.i ЯтМ of January l.t ,, time enough to dieeoee tie qeee- 
haa a long article on this subject from 
Prof. Wileoa. He declare*, M It 
needs no prophet, therefore, to for- 
teU that in the future there will 
be one nniveralty in Nova Scotia, 
with a class of instructors sufficient
ly strong to satisfy the requirements 
of every class of student!.’' 
lieveer all denominational college»,'of 
which be speaks rather loftily, should 
and must make way for this grand 
institution. He is very strongly of 
the opinion—hé apeak* with the ut 
moat certainty;—that this jwill *e a 
great improvement on tit#» present 
state of things. Now wo are not 
fitteaure that our religious colleges 
deserve to be spoken of in slighting 
terms, especial!* on tills continent.
It bas been Juki these dmomismional 
institution* in the United State»
which have pi.meered the way for to be gentle as well as faithful, 
bijher education. Here ia Мита 
Beotia they have done all that has feeling* 
been yet a«<N>‘HpU*hed, and that is 
not a tittle. E en if they aye to per 
iaii in giving binh lo a higher form 
of ioteUectmU lifu, let ua write a m- 
vpictful epu pK and tread aoftiy 
Oter their gr.fVMi.

Hoi we have the gravest doubts 
about the

direct, with any paper which might 
oome ia and take from ne any ef the 
laid er patronage whieh has been

education. At the late meeting of 
Unioqin Brantford, a 
mprehefrtcajedaonional

adopted.

the Baptist

policy wee formulated 
This polioy contemplâtes] in the end 
the establishment of a li 
in Toronto,bet in the meantime and aa 
a preparatory step tb 
endowment and eqaipmei 
Hook college.

It is belieyed that the 
will continue te be a 1er 
young men and women I 
n school of this kind,—a school not 
proposing to carry them as far aa the 
University, but in which they may 
yet obtain a first class, practical aad 
Chrutian education, and thus beat 
qualify themselves for the duties of

spar to keep The event of the week in the re
ligious world of ear old eUy- has been 
the Wycliffe memorial celebration, 
held in Sti Matthew’s ehureb. A 
large and appreciative audience filled 
the épations building, and was pre
sided over by Hon. 8. L. Shannon, 
who opened the meeting with a few 
wall chosen wards, pointing ont the 
providential selection at the period 
ie which Wycliffe flourished It woe 
only daring the foertpewih votary 
that the English I

we
transferred to ns through the pur
chase of the good will of the Emms 
per. He thinks be ie in bdaor from their 
boned to prevent any one trading on Although 
the esteem tip late patrons have for of eoeoe de 
himeelf, by eayiag that ekeh a paper 
will be to hie advantage, in any way.
Dr. Hopper baa also placed ia the 
articles of agreement between him- cool 
self and the oempnay n pledge, “not 
to injure the gooif will of the FIafter 
eoH in the publication of another 
paper.»»

Dr. Hopper, Dr. Scandera, aad 
Mr. Seldeo have til agreed not to 
prejudice the Mnaemrann аго Visr- 
tob in collection of the back debts of 
the old papers.

L*t ns look at the cheerful tide of 
the consolidation ef the old papers.
It ia. not a death of either but a row mo 
marriage of both. We need not 
have all dirge, but some wedding me know 
bells. Jest as ha all marriages, one of 
the parties has to leave home, and 
this ie unpleasant. Bet we trust the 
two may he better and stronger as 
one than aa twain. No, the old pa
pers are not deed. We hope their 
beat werk ia yet before them.

piste
ef Wood-

are and 
elaee of 

patronise

We
on tide
man Mias tea arise going out to their 
stations in Southern India, to labor 
among the Tamils, аоше married offi
cers retorting to their Indies homes 
and unmarried ooffee and tea planters
goiigout.

We hope .lo arrive at Saea te-mor- 
rniag a* tight o dock.

When you answer ibis please let 
what day end at what hour 

lb. .later. of tb. AM Society ,oI 
wbioh yon ere » member meet. * 

Hern* Wmto*t.

tb* UM«M*( Um pe-ple.
Bering tb* рнііііц мину lb* 
Nomon-fkoeeh •« tkol language » 

M mm, mm* b*d tM MM* Ьмо 
treeeiitad in Ibnt enter, Ц «*«14III*. To tbi* olni* *1 pereone—ead
Ann be*» otlfcti* e.eii to «enpeediegit in believed, th*y -ill .Ter «mili

tai» tb* majority of tboto dмігім, » 
■or* nd.neoed «dnoatioB then o*n
be get io the

generation*
* “w —' —-1

tb. enMI.nl «hoir be.ing b**n iap 
plemenud jy mnny jg Uto be* row*, 
in Um eity, nod ia lr.lb many Ml . 
that lb* rendering at UM entbtol win 
rether to* nrtUtie.

Tb* main adrne. el tb* .toeing 
wee by R*r. Dr. Bern,, who gen 
pert *1 bin aerel.ll/ prepared lacier* 
on tb* greet Reformer, reviewing tb* і 
lending point* In the life end eerier 
el Wyolifle in Ut well known fervid 
end graphic .lyle, » etyle ol wbtrrb be . 
in eo oonepiooeee e meetor. •

The second renolulioD. reaffirming 
Un Tinroiaiwgeid to Ui* eapmanay

It odnoation to be obteined it Woed-
etoek wdll be regarded ee in end; bat 
to th*e who lira et the CTnivemity, 
It will b* looked аром aa ee eSoieet 

For both thee* teaeons, 
then,—that Wood .Lock arty bo в 
eohool complete in itoeli for nil who 
wink to ioieh their ttndirw there, end 
that it may bo e/wdrr to the oon- 
templetod Art* College in Teronto, 
it * prepared to iaoraooo it* endow-

.-■é
ReJmooDerrwne»,

f Мот.тЬ,-18, 1884.
It lo turn week* today tine* we 

left borne. Up to Salardny bed two 
Bible-worn* end two pmookoie with 
ee, tiro* owe ot tb. fore..- -wool homo 

el) booing Itgool Um. among

rjÆSSHH? SESæSîSat-usaa sttüïe-sr^-î c5;ss.îïrax
Tom.tr«■do.mtotbtoomm^.o^ty.Aod ь. ^.ое.ц’> .howi.g thli ц, ^r,.

ont tb* eoggtotioo tbntBO.bonevol.Lt ^.“г^Гр^кті*
MmiUoMlUptietooUd boum mrv. SÇtT-S- JTS

dowing tb* Prieoipnlb obalre rtopoo- JriüIJto 
UvUyofth. Boptiet Aond-im in ggSiSTÎ tiT - 
WolfvUl* and SL Job». The woogto „ “ "" ЄО“М *“
and effieienoy of thaw acxhoola worfd 
thereby be greatly inereraed.

Of the 1188,000 required in til for 
Woodstock, toO,000 is already aa 

3 leaving a balsa ee ef 
188,000. Of ttie^enm the Baptist 
ehurohee of Ontario and Quebec, are 
etited to make np 166,000, and when 
this ia done, Senator McMaster will 
contribute the remaining 888,000. Ia 
order to eeeere this haadnome offer— 
whieh ie made nheoluttiy oenditional 
on the 866,000 being fina raised and 
paid into the treasury—the eh urebee 
are girding thematives for a eimnl- 
taoeona effort. An average ef 81.90 a 

her for two yenm ie naked from 
onntin

■ *

ment tend to 8180,080, to expendThe following extracts from mis
sionary letters jest received, will be 
reed with interest.

We am »

straggle it# the 
tx is liable * 0.0. VLAH ЖАТЖВЄОП, 

Port Said, Deo. 8, *86.
Bix days before we reached Malto 

we had a storm. The rain fell in 
torrent*, and waves were leaked in 
fuam, while the "Matheeon" rolled 
and to#aed aa though It

children ere regenerate from their
birth, make infant baptism ran fil
ter the leaching of the New TwU- 
aaent. Be; turn ia not to «signify a 
Hole of ригЩсяііопy bat the purifira 
tien itself. It ta a « sating, a bathing, 
to signify the moral cleansing of 
what has been unclean, not to show 
that the aabjeet has never bran any
thing else than pore. If Infanta have 
•never bera other than pure, how can 
they be the subjects of an aot whieh 
signifies to make clean. It eaonet be 
denied that this ia the symbolism ef 
baptism to the adult. The difficulty 
m not met by Hev. Mr. Dobson’s 
itatem^it* Still baptism does not 
•enta the 

chotb infant and adult, and the old 
jlftblem for our Pedo-baptiat friends 
ie net solved. The eeriest eolation is

afpray
to waters, aa they dished aver the
desk. We “lay to” for some hoars, 
and when the wished fer Malta 
into view, no pilot ooold oome off to 
oa, sod the oaptain very wisely de- 
tided to stay eateide the harbor till 
morning. At ten a. m. we wem 
rowed ashore, aed spent a few hours 
in one of the most strongly fortified 
ptaraa in the world, and the last Eu
ropean land we ah all era for 
time. I fancy others have told yon 
dirge*
We came back to the atoamer quite 
tired, and arudone to oontinne our 
journey eastward. The Hr# last 
days have beonjvary. pleasant, and I 
enjoyed them bHter than nay part of 
my voyage. I feel quite aa well aa 
if I were on land. When I was ill 
and hod в distaste for everything, 1

KiMint, Nov. 16, 1884. 
Dean Bao.—Left home, I days ago 

and have had a most pi eeont and the

successful toor thus 1er. write
particulars after returning home. 
Baptised 'three persons i* 
near this town. Expect ta 
to-night. Go to the N. E 
to a part of the district taht I have 
not yet visited. Hope toi >end three 

in that reg n and to 
reach home on the 80th ol Jooember. 
Will not be able to T ite usual 
monthly latter, this card і Ш do in
stead. Glad to hear ti t another 
helper has been fonnd, fra t Colches
ter, I believe. We are al veil.

Yours fraternally. . R. H.

j;
y, standing shoulder to 

A^ulder.y Mr. Cline’s positions wem 
wertlkeh, hie language pure and 
chaste, and his manner and address

a village 
leave here 
of Klmidio purpose in case Of

than I ooold describe.
claimed the admiring attention of
the entire aadienw. In truth, Mr. 
editor, let me whisper s secret to you, 
our Gran vibe St, friends are just a 
little bit proud of their now pastor. 4 

The Rev. Mr. Brookes, the tio. ^ 
quest pastor of the Grafton Streets 
Methodist church, followed with an 
evidently impropiptu address, in 
which he made the curiooely signifi
cant admission that a wide-eptead 
belief in the supernatural efficacy of 
baptism vtill existed, as a survival of 
1Ц old ropontitioD, and In evidence,
•aid he was frequently called upon 
to “baptise” dying infanta, by 
ionamothers, who wanted to secure 
for their babee the advantages of the 
"rite/ He performed ti, he said, “to 
please the mothera,” although he re- , 
pudiatod the idea of its being of the 
smallest servloo in regard to the 
eternal welfare of the little 

After appropriate ami interesting 
addresses by the Rev. Mr. Jordan of 
Saint Andrew's church, and Peter 
Lynch, Esq., the meeting .idjimrued 
at a late hour.

weeks more
to give it up aa unseriptoral, as so 
■any have done, and ee many more

tien of the need of each an Institu
tion m our email Province.

The religious aspect of this ques
tion—the most important—we must 
defer.

wondered bow the other passengers
•odd have each an appetite aa to 
take everything that was sot before 
them. I wonder no longer for now 
I do the A. C. Qbat. The clora relation into hich the 

iptiste of the Maritime Voviaoee 
bave entend with as in u m Upper 
Provins* in the matter d Theologi
cal Education has caused » to look 
with new Interrat—not oi J on your 
educational work, but ala» to all the 
enterprises in which m a Insemina
tion yon ere engaged. V' are glad 
to learn that the Inetltutiir i atWoff- 
ville erode a healthy and) перстом 
ceadition, that the endow tot tend 
is being gradually inorese» , and the 
debts gradually wiped out We beer 
with pleSenre of the gr»i ing pros
perity of the new Semii ry in 8k 
John, and trust that it ша м placed

XlITOlIALWOrXS each ohumh. This will 
teot to 887,600 a year, bit of this 

86,600 will go each year to min
isterial education. Several of the 
ehurohee have already moved in the 
Hatter, some of them centribating 
mere than théir quota, and them ia 

to believe that the general 
effort will be euoeeeafnl.

Sonz Canal,
3.8. Clan Matheeon, Deo. 10, ’84.He bv- We with, first of all, to record oar Щ ЩЯЩ,

gratitude to the many dear Mends— On the evening oi the 8th і art. we 
in the ministry and eat of it—who 
haw rant ue warm words of loving 
brotherly confidence and cheer.,Moet 
of all, dose the thought that so many 
are remembering as before Chd, give 
u* courage. Will nothll who read 
three line# rand up to Him whose 
glory we wish to promqto. at lean 
one petition for the Mnaennosn 
AMD Vieitoa. We are liable to 
make many mieukw, te the newne*» five miles apart, from whieh all the 
of. the work; but we wish the friends «hips receive signal» -when to pro- 

wed, nod when to tie up. At some 
Wn can understand Bro. Seldeq’» stations we have passed by four 

ii dtaeolving hi» connection 
Мччпдаг We am happy

entered the canal, and steamed the 
dietaner, fire milee only, having ar
rived at one of the elation» whom 
the a tramer was fastened with roçee. 
No vessel is allowed to go through 
thatoaoal at night leal there should 
be і oolliaion, neither are they per
mitted to реве by each other in the 
day, that ia, both ar*i not to be in 
motion. There am stations placed

'

Of the Arts College which ia pro
posed to oetsblieh in connection with 
McMaster Hall, and to some extent 
with Toronto Uoiverritr, I cannot 
now definitely write. The brada of 
the different denominational college» 
aad the Senate of the University are 
in consultation with thu Minister of 
Education, but until they i- in agreed 
upon a plan of action win which to
go Mere the Iwgieiatur* tbeh- dv- ' «"W o{ tnolMoboly wool* 
libomioo trill noth* etuli public. Oilen teko iu light (mm eel! only 
ваво* it to eey tbit Bept jit prinoi- "• weeM ^ •» «be eon, of prêta*, 
piee end Bepttal iotereete wUl be Thor* in no hinven eilhei in UU 
oanfnlly protec led in tb* Ked.retlon world or tat the world to com*, for 

tionnl work then tbta. КЦуоа bave that ta ooilemplitod. I ooght per- people who do ont prêta* God.—XT. 
*11 the wtedoea and grao, oeod ia bap* to inj-^ead I boiiev. I eheil be Pmltford.

Health ie the aroond bleraing that j# 
money cannot bay. Value it and be . fc 
thankfal for it— Walton^і learner*

tain віх have passed by ua.
tee і re to 

congratulate yoareolf an. be whole 
body of Maritime Baptieux i the a no- 

whieh has crowned tfa ne paper 
mevemrat. No ate|> rand be fuller 
of promise for unity ari) progress 
along alt the lines of

at one time, end then in financial basis. And wi
With the
t-> know, however, from conversation 
with him, that he ie entirely satisfied 
with (be #ey our company have 
treated hir» ; and the feeling ie grow
ing upon him that the ooneolidatod 
paper ia approved of God. We tra
iler u both Dr. Hopper and . В to.

ftrora Port Said we have grow 
•brrau sid a very pretty tall gram 
on banka of the canal, te rest our 
•yes upon. The Utter was brought 
from booth Amarine and planted 
here tooonaelidste the rand, so w to 
prevent' the hanks being washed

■M
grand single university
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